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Abstract: This investigation was carried out to study the chemical and technological characteristics of three sugar beet 
varieties namely: Oscar poly, Sultan and Univers which planted under Toshka region conditions at first time in different 
planting dates for two seasons 2016-2017 and 2017-2018. Samples were analyzed for the following parameters: 
moisture content, brix, sucrose, reducing sugars, ash, pH, K, Na,-N, purity of juice and quality of beet sugar. From 
presented data, the sucrose content (on dry weight basis) ranged from 57.88 to 80.83%, reducing sugars 0.25-1.65%, 
brix 19.78- 32.67% and ash 0.63- 5.77% (on dry weight basis). The mineral contents were 5.71 – 8.04, 1.56- 3.42 and 
1.19 - 3.63 milli equivalents/100 g beet for K, Na and -N, respectively. Juice purity was 67.21 - 87.91, sucrose loss in 
waste ranged from 3.06 to 4.38%. Sucrose recovery on dry weight basis was 47.61 – 66.49% and quality of sugar beet 
was ranged from 78.63 to 83.49. The obtained results showed that Oscar poly variety had the highest value of purity in 
the two studied seasons, and sucrose recovery in the first season; while Sultan variety give the highest value of sucrose 
recovery in the second season. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sugar, produced from cane or beet is one of the 
most widely processed food items. The contribution of 
cane sugar and beet sugar amount to about 75 and 25%, 
respectively of annual total world sugar production 
(Center Sugar Crops, Ministry of Agriculture, 2012). 

Sugar industry is one of the oldest industries and 
strategic goods in Egypt, which contribute about (2.20) 
million tons from both sugar cane and sugar beet on 
juice season of (2016) nearly covering 70% of domestic 
consumption which is presented about 42.39, 57.61% 
from sugar cane and sugar beet, respectively. The 
annual consumption of population from sugar in Egypt 
is 3.16 million tons so that sugar beet is becoming a 
growing source of sugar production (Center Sugar 
Crops, Ministry of Agriculture, 2016). Sugar cane was 
the only source to produce sugar until the sugar beet 
was adopted by the Government of Egypt by 1982. Due 
to land and water scarcity in Egypt at the increase of 
sugar demand, some efforts were made by the state to 
increase the cultivated area and productivity of sugar 
beet source during the last years. 

Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is considered as one 
of the most important sugar crops, not only for sugar 
production but also as fodder and organic matter for the 
soil (Badawy, 1992). However, sugar beet is grown 
under rather moderate climates, in the northern 
hemisphere in particular the north and middle Egypt. 
Also sugar beet has been rather recently introduced in 
the Egyptian agricultural and industrial activities. There 
is an intention in the policy of the Egyptian government 
to expand the cultivation of sugar beet in the new land 
in the north. Consequently, the numbers of beet 
factories are increasing. Yet the area planted with sugar 
beet and the produced white sugar is increased from the 
period of (1982) to now. Egypt suffers from a negative 
gap between the production and consumption of sugar. 
As an attempt to minimize this gap, it was necessary to 

expand the area planted with sugar beet in the newly 
reclaimed lands such Toshka region (Ahmed et al., 
2017). 

Sugar beet composition is important to both the 
sugar beet farmer and the factory. Sugar (sucrose) and 
non-sugar (non-sucrose) content determine the quality 
of the sugar beet where, high sugar and low non-sugar 
content is desirable. So it is important to evaluate the 
chemical quality of sugar beet roots in order to evaluate 
their quality for sugar production. Root yield and 
technical quality of sugar beet are strongly influenced 
by weather conditions. The technical quality of sugar 
beet is essential for economical sugar manufacturing 
(Asadi, 2007). 

The present investigation was carried out to 
overcome the chemical and technological characters of 
sugar beet roots cultivated under Toshka region 
conditions for the first time during different planting 
dates. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Material: 

Three sugar beet root varieties namely Oscar poly, 
Sultan and Univers were obtained from the field of 
Toshka region (latitude of 22.49o North, longitude of 
28.58o East), Aswan Governorate, Egyptat different 
planting dates, 4 October (D1), 18 October (D2) and 4 
November (D3) during 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 
working seasons. These verities were harvested at age of 
180 days from planting date then the samples were sent to 
the laboratory of Dakahlia Sugar Company to determine 
the chemical and technological characteristics. 

Methods: 

Determination of chemical characteristics:  

Moisture content, reducing sugars ash and total 
soluble solids contents were determined according to the 
standard methods of AOAC (1990). 
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Sucrose content was estimated in samples of 
sugar beet root using “Saccharometer” according to the 
method described by AOAC (2005). 

The pH value was measured by using digital 
bench pH-meter, model pH-526/Sentix – 20/AS- 
DIN/SIN/STH/650 according to procedure of Dakahlia 
Sugar Company. The α-amino N, Na and K contents 
(meq/100 g beet) was tabulated according to A.O.A.C. 
(2005). 

Determination of technological characteristics: 

Sugar recovery (SR), sugar losses in wastes (SL), 
juice purity and quality of sugar beetwere determined 
according to the procedure described by Silin and Silina 
(1977) and Sapronova et al. (1979) using the following 
equations: 

    (0.0939) N . - Na K  0.343 - 0.29 -  Pol  SR   

  0.29  (0.094) N . - Na K  0.343   SL    

Purity = (Sucrose%.100)/(Brix %). 

Quality = (SR.100)/pol. 

Where: Pol = Sucrose %, K = Potassium, Na = Sodium, 
-A.N = Alpha-amino nitrogen 

Statistical analysis:  

The collected data were statistically analyzed 
according to Snedecor and Cochran (1981). Treatment 
means were compared using LSD at 5% level of 
probability. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Sugar beet composition is important to both the 
sugar beet farmer and the factory. Sugar (sucrose) and 
non-sugar (non-sucrose) contents determine the quality 
of the sugar beet where, high sugar and low non-sugar 
content is desirable. So it is important to evaluate the 
chemical and technological characteristics of beet juice 
in order to evaluate the quality of sugar beet for sugar 
production. 

Chemical characteristics of some sugar beet varieties: 

Chemical composition data of sugar beet is given 
in Table (1). Moisture content: Data in Table (1) 
exhibited that D2 recorded the highest moisture content 
in both the first and second season (67.82 and 76.86%), 
respectively. Sultan and Univers varieties had higher 
values of this trait (66.22 and 76.89) in first and second 
season, respectively. The highest value of this trait was 
recorded when Sultan variety planted in D2 in first 
season (73.47 %) and when Univers variety planted in 
D3 (78.66%) in the second season. The present results 
are in agreement with the findings of by Abd-Elghaney 
(2012) who found that moisture content of sugar beet 
root ranges between 75.69 and 78.68%. 

Brix of juice (TSS %):  Data in Table (1) 
indicated that D1 and D2 recorded the highest brix % in 
the in first and second season (30.49 and 20.89 %), 
respectively. Oscar poly and Sultan varieties had higher 
values of this trait (28.49 and 20.81) in first and second 

season, respectively. The highest value of this trait was 
recorded when Sultan variety planted in D1 in first 
season (32.67%) and in D2 (22.25%) in the second 
season. The present results are in agreement with 
findings of Zalat (1993) and Hozayen (2002). They 
reported that the TSS of sugar beet juice ranged between 
15.54 and 23.60%.  

Sucrose content % (dry weight basis): Data in 
Table (1) showed that D3 and D2 recorded the highest 
sucrose content in the first and second season (68.67 
and 78.02%), respectively. Oscar poly and Sultan 
varieties had higher values of this trait (68.27 and 78.02) 
in first and second season, respectively. The highest 
value of this trait was recorded when Oscar poly variety 
planted in D3 in first season (70.97 %). Similar results 
were recorded by Abou El-Magd et al. (2004) and Asadi 
(2007). 

Reducing sugars % (on dry weight basis): Data in 
Table (1) revealed that D1 and D2 recorded the highest 
reducing sugars content in the first and second season 
(1.57 and 0.64%), respectively. Oscar poly and Univers 
varieties had higher values of this trait (1.42 and 0.64) 
in first and second season, respectively. The highest 
value of this trait was recorded when Sultan variety 
planted in D1 in first season (1.65 %) and when planted 
in D3 (0.83%) in the second season. Higher reducing 
sugars values were found in the first season overall 
varieties. But optimal reducing sugar percent were 
observed in the second season in different planting date 
of all varieties. These data are in agreement with those 
reported by many authors; Abou-Shady (1994) and Abd 
EL-Mohsen (1996) found that the reducing sugars 
content ranged between 0.25 and 1.55% (on dry weight 
basis). 

Ash %: Data in Table (1) exposed that D3 in the 
first season recorded the highest ash content (0.72). D1 

and D3 recorded the highest ash % in the second season 
(0.70). Oscar poly variety had higher values of this trait 
(0.71 and 0.74) in first and second season, respectively. 
From the obtained data, it observed that ash value 
overall varieties planting in different dates in the first 
season were higher than that in the second season, high 
ash percent in sugar beet juice is undesirable because it 
caused more sugar loss in molasses. The results 
obtained are in good agreement with Abd-Elghaney 
(2012) who reported that ash content of beet juice 
ranged between 0.67 to 1.19%. 

pH value:  Data in Table (1) showed that D2 
recorded the highest pH value in the first and second 
season (6.14 and 6.63), respectively. Oscar poly and 
Sultan varieties had the highest values of this trait (6.14 
and 6.63) in first and second season, respectively. The 
highest value of this trait was recorded when Sultan 
variety planted in D2 in first season (6.47) and the Oscar 
poly variety when planted in D2 (6.68) in the second 
season. These results are in accordance with those of 
Mathur (1981), who reported that sucrose was more 
stable at pH values ranged between 6.5 and 7 during 
extraction of beet juice. The lower or high pH values 
may cause more decomposition of sucrose. 
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Table (1): Chemical characteristics of three sugar beet varieties cultivated under Toshka region conditions 

Planting Date Varieties 

Season 2016-2017 Season 2017-2018 

Moisture 
% 

Brix 
% 

*Sucrose 
% 

*Reducing 
sugars% 

*Ash% 
pH 

value 
Moisture% 

Brix 
% 

*Sucrose% 
*Reducing 
sugars% 

*Ash% 
pH 

value 

D1 

Oscar poly 64.63 29.07 65.63 1.49 0.65 5.69 75.69 20.64 74.81 0.25 0.76 6.51 

Univers 63.22 29.74 64.70 1.56 0.77 4.99 76.15 20.64 73.67 0.34 0.69 6.53 

Sultan 57.77 32.67 57.88 1.65 0.61 4.72 78.66 19.78 80.83 0.75 0.66 6.65 

Mean  61.87 30.49 62.74 1.57 0.68 5.13 76.83 20.35 76.44 0.45 0.70 6.56 

D2 

Oscar poly 62.88 30.36 68.20 1.46 0.72 6.29 78.66 19.78 80.83 0.75 0.71 6.68 

Univers 67.13 26.55 66.08 1.29 0.59 5.65 76.15 20.64 73.67 0.34 0.63 6.53 

Sultan 73.47 22.26 69.88 0.91 0.77 6.47 75.77 22.25 79.57 0.83 0.71 6.67 

Mean  67.82 26.39 66.39 1.22 0.69 6.14 76.86 20.89 78.02 0.64 0.68 6.63 

D3 

Oscar poly 69.26 26.05 70.97 1.42 0.75 6.43 75.69 20.64 74.81 0.25 0.76 6.51 

Univers 66.61 27.89 69.61 1.38 0.69 6.28 78.66 19.78 80.83 0.27 0.71 6.65 

Sultan 67.43 26.37 65.61 1.57 0.73 5.49 76.15 20.40 73.67 0.34 0.63 6.57 

Mean  67.77 26.77 68.67 1.46 0.72 6.07 76.83 20.27 76.43 0.29 0.70 6.57 

Mean of var. 

Oscar poly 65.59 28.49 68.27 1.42 0.71 6.14 76.68 20.53 76.82 0.42 0.74 6.23 

Univers 65.65 28.06 66.80 1.41 0.68 5.64 76.89 20.35 76.06 0.32 0.68 6.57 

Sultan 66.22 27.1 64.46 1.38 0.70 5.56 76.86 20.81 78.02 0.64 0.67 6.63 

General mean  65.82 27.88 65.93 1.42 0.70 5.78 75.84 20.50 76.96 0.46 0.69 6.59 

LSD 0.05 for planting date 0.01 0.32 0.26 1.38 0.02 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.06 0.02 0.003 

LSD 0.05 for var. 0.004 0.15 0.14 1.03 0.01 0.02 0.004 0.06 0.04 0.12 0.01 0.002 

LSD 0.05 for plant. date X Var. 0.01 0.26 0.24 1.79 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.11 0.07 0.20 0.02 0.003 

* Determined on dry weight basis 
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Technological characteristics of three sugar beet 
varieties: 

Sucrose recovery depended on some factors such 
as sucrose, potassium (K) and α-amino N content. It has 
positive correlation with sucrose content and negative 
correlation with Na, K and α-N content of sugar beet 
juice. Data in Table (2) displayed that D3 and D2 
recorded the highest Sucrose recovery on dry weight 
basis % (S.R) in the first and second season (56.59 and 
63.02), respectively. Oscar poly variety had higher 
values of this trait (56.46 and 63.44) in first and second 
season, respectively. The highest value of this trait was 
recorded when Sultan variety planted in D2 in the first 
season (59.20%). These findings are in agreement with 
Gomaa (2009). 

Data in Table (2) showed that D1 and D2 recorded 
the highest Sucrose loss (S.L) present in the first and 
second season (4.24 and 3.37%), respectively. Oscar 
poly variety had higher values of this trait (4.03%) in 
first season, and Sulatan variety recorded the highest 
values in the second season (3.37%). The highest value 
of this trait was recorded when Sultan variety planted in 
D1 in the first season (4.38%) and in D2 (3.79 %) in the 
second season. These findings are agreement with 
results reported by Gomaa (2009) who reported that the 
losses of sucrose in wastes were ranged from 3.06 to 
4.12% in the beet juice. From data in Table (2), it could 
be said that by decrease the sucrose loss in wastes, the 
sugar produced (sucrose recovery) as white sugar 
increase. 

The juice purity (J.P %) of sugar beet juice is 
defined as the ratio of sucrose to total soluble solids 
(brix), as a percentage. Data in Table (2) illustrated that 
D2 and D1 recorded the highest juice purity in the first 
and second season (82.99 and 87.08%), respectively. 
Oscar poly and Sultan varieties had the highest values of 
this trait (82.71 and 86.66%) in first and second season, 
respectively. The highest value of this trait was recorded 
when Sultan variety planted in D2 in the first season 
(85.20%) and the Oscar poly variety when planted in D1 
(87.91%) in the second season. It can be said that, the 
main goal of the sugar factory is to separate non-sugar 
from sugar to improve the beet juice purity to the extent 
that sugar with 100% purity is produced. Also, by 
increase the purity of beet juice would make sugar beet 
processing much faster and easier. These results were 
supported by (Asadi, 2007; Zohri et al., 2014) who 
reported that the purity of beet juice usually ranged from 
85 to 88% in atypical washed beet (beet without tare). 

The quality of sugar beet (Q) decrease in the case 
of arising alkaline (K and Na content) and nitrogen 
content. Data in Table (2) disclosed that D3 and D1 
recorded the highest quality of sugar beet in the first and 
second season (82.41 and 82.22%), respectively. Oscar 
poly variety had higher values of this trait (82.80 and 
82.55%) in the first and second season, respectively. 
The highest value of this trait was recorded when 
Univers variety planted in D3 in the first season 
(83.49%) and the Oscar poly variety when planted in D1 
(82.95%) in the second season. The results are in 

agreement also with those reported by Ramazan (2002) 
and Refay (2010). 

Data in Table (2) revealed that D1and D2 
recorded the highest Potassium (K) content in the first 
and second season (7.74 and 6.46%), respectively. 
Univers and Sultan varieties had higher values of this 
trait (7.58 and 6.46%) in first and second season, 
respectively. The highest value of this trait was recorded 
when Sultan variety planted in D1 in first season 
(8.04%) and the same variety when planted in D2 
(7.05%) in the second season. These are in agreement 
with those reported by El-Geddawi (1988). 

Data in Table (2) displayed that D1 and D2 
recorded the highest Sodium content (Na) in the first 
and second season (2.55 and 2.28%), respectively. 
Oscar poly and Sultan varieties had higher values of this 
trait (2.51 and 2.31%) in first and second season, 
respectively. The highest value of this traits was 
recorded when Univers variety planted in D1 in first 
season (2.92) and when Sultan variety planted in D2 
(3.42%) in the second season these results are not in 
agreement with finding of Abou- Shady (1994). 

Alpha amino nitrogen (α-n) in the beet roots 
decreases refined sucrose production and have 
deleterious effect on juice purification and sucrose 
crystallization. Since this compound react with carbonyl 
compounds in the juice to form Maillard products, such 
products decrease crystallization rate and discoloration 
the product that raises the production cost of white 
sucrose production (Ram, 1978). Data in Table (2) 
revealed that D3 and D2 recorded the highest α amino 
nitrogen in the first and second season (2.70and 3.75%), 
respectively. Oscar poly and Sultan varieties had higher 
values of this trait (3.16 and 1.82%) in first and second 
season, respectively. The highest value of this traits was 
recorded when Oscar poly variety planted in D2 in first 
season (3.63%) and the Sultan variety when planted in 
D2 (2.56%) in the second season. 

 
CONCLUSION 

From this investigation it can observed that Oscar 
poly variety recorded the highest value of purity in the 
first and second season and sucrose recovery in the first 
season. While Sultan variety give the highest value of 
sucrose recovery in the second season. Generally it can 
be recommended to planting Oscar poly variety in D3, 
Sultan variety in D2 and Univers variety in D2because 
it’s give high juice purity and sucrose recovery in this 
planting date. 
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  جودة بعض أصناف بنجر السكر المتأثرة بظروف منطقة توشكى أسوان مصر
  ٢، أشرف بكرى أحمد الطیب١توفیق، ھشام زكریا ١رضا عبد الموجود جمعة

  مصر -أسوان  -جامعة أسوان  -كلیة الزراعة والموارد الطبیعیة  -قسم علوم وتكنولوجیا األغذیة 
  مصر -أسوان  -جامعة أسوان  -كلیة الزراعة والموارد الطبیعیة  -قسم المحاصیل 

  
والتي ،  Oscar poly ،Sultan  ، Universناف من بنجر السكر ھي أجرى ھذا البحث لدراسة الخصائص الكیمیائیة والتكنولوجیة لثالث أص

) ٤/١١والموعد الثالث ١٨/١٠، الموعد الثاني ٤/١٠الموعد األول (تم زراعتھا ألول مرة بمنطقة توشكى محافظة أسوان في ثالث مواعید زراعة مختلفة 
المحتوى الرطوبي في عینات البنجر، المواد : والتكنولوجیة لألصناف تحت الدراسةوتم تقدیر الخصائص الكیمیائیة . ٢٠١٧/٢٠١٨، ٢٠١٦/٢٠١٧لموسمي 

ا امینو الصلبة الذائبة، نسبة السكروز والسكریات والمختزلة والرماد على أساس الوزن الجاف، رقم الحموضة، محتوى الصودیوم والبوتاسیوم وااللف
٪ ١,٦٥ -٠,٢٥٪ والسكریات المختزلة ٨٠,٨٣-٥٧,٨٨ج البحث أن محتوى السكروز تراوح بین وقد تبین من نتائ .جم بنجر١٠٠/نیتروجین كمللي مكافئ

، محتوى البوتاسیوم )على أساس الوزن الجاف(٪ ٥,٧٧-٠,٦٣بركس، نسبة الرماد  ٣٢,٦٧ -١٩,٧٨، المواد الصلبة الكلیة من )على أساس الوزن الجاف(
، وفاقد السكروز ٨٧,٩١ - ٦٧,٢١جم بنجر، نقاوة العصیر ١٠٠/مللى میكافئ ٣,٣٦ -١,١٩یتروجین ، االلفا أمینو ن٨,٠٤ - ٥,٧١، الصودیوم ٨,٠٤-٥,٧١

وتبین من خالل نتائج البحث أن الصنف . ٨٣,٤٩إلى  ٧٨,٦٣٪ وجودة البنجر تراوحت بین ٦٦,٤٩ - ٤٧,٦١٪، السكروز الناتج ٤,٣٨ -٣,٠٦في المخلفات 
Oscar poly بینما أعطى الصنف . تخلص في موسمي الدراسة، وكذلك أعلى نسبة سكر مستخلص في الموسم األولسجل أعلى درجة نقاوة للعصیر المس

Sultan أعلى نسبة سكر مستخلص في الموسم الثاني. 
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